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West Bengal State.University
B.A./B.Sc./B�Com. ( Honours, Major, General ) Examinations, 2012
PART-II
. EDUCATION - GENERAL
Paper -II
Duration: 3 Hours]

[ Full Marks : 100

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

ffl' <T� � � (Ff� -n,.qh:r I
� ����� 'llj__� � I

Group-A
��-�

1.

Answer any ten questions
C<TC<lSR��m-�:
a)
Indicate two objectives of Educational Psychology.
b)

fir�,p1c.-i1f<t'ee1t"l� � � � � 1
Mention two Psychological needs of adolescence.

c)

ffi"11t�� � �c.q1t,q'ei31R� � � � 1
What do you understand by �aturation?

-9ffif� � � �
dJ

What is general mental ability?

e)

��r.t �HPI� � �?
What do you understand. by traits of Personality?

f)

<llMit{i� ���r.t � � � ?
What is the difference between motive and incentive?

g)

,�� 'S �00� 'm� 9flffl f<ls- ?
What do you mean by stimulus?

h)

���f<ls-�?
What is the meaning of the term 'Gestalt'?

i)

·,�,��'<[�?
What is memory span?
���f<ls-?
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j)
'--

Give two examples of social development during childhood period.
4Wll<PICG1� � )Jl�l�<!> mfci'Bf �9

k)
1)

ffi I

Give a definition of habit.

'51'6llQ1� �<l$ ��� fiR I

Mention two ways of removing bad habits in school.
M"tl1¢1C� 'f\!\1'611>1 � � � �9fWRl' �� � I

m)

What is Trial and Error mechanism of learning?
fit� ':m5m '6 �· � � ?

. n)

Name two subjective conditions of Attention.
�c.:i1c�1c� � �*5 � �� �1

o)

· Give four examples of primary emotion.

mm�� 2fC'lpfC'6� �9 ffi I

Group- B

f<f5tt5t - �

Answer any five questions.
Qi

2.

Define Educational Psychology. Discuss the utility and scope of .Educational
4 + 6+6
Psychology.
�-�c.:itMl&31c.:i� ��\Ml

3.

C<JSR � � � ffi I

5 X 16 = 80

fiR 1

�l-�t--ttRtieslC--t� �rn1et��01

-e � �� '5ltta-i1tj;i1 � 1

Give various definitions of Intelligence. Describe any test of intelligence that you are
4 + 12

familiar with.
� � �R�l�M ��9A' � I '5Tl� � c� C<ISR
4.

�'<Pm� '51"31�1� �9 fiR I

What do you mean by remembering and forgetting? What are the causes of forgetting
and ways of improving remembering?

5.

4+ 6 + 6

Differentiate Attention and Interest. What are the characteristics of attention ?
Mention the ways for creating attention in the classroom.

�� -e '5Tl� �� 9ff� � �
';59ff?,l � � I

1

�c.:i1c�1c� ��fcor � ?

4+8+4

�9'\� �'jj � <tSC�<tSf&
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What is conditioning ? In this respect, discuss Pavlov's theory of learning and its
impact in classroom situation.

4+8+4

� <f""� f<r> � ? l£l� � Pavlov-l£l� � M� ,;;;� �1Cil415�T � l£l�� ��
�l£l����I
7.

Give the definition of Personality. Discuss the various types of personality proposed by
Psychologists and their specific features.
<lJM>C'l??I ')R�

16

WI" I � �c;:i1f<t1t � <llM>C{>� � 1'�9f�fc'r � � l£1<1"� � � �

��fa, '5llCc1lb.-ll �I
8.

What do you mean by emotion ? Describe the characteristics of emotion. What role
should the home play in the healthy emotional development of the child ?

4+6+6

� � f<r> � ? 2lC'il>IOO?I �fa, �c;f.n �I M�� � 211C'*IN,� � � f<l's �
�-em�?
9.

Give the definition of Learning. Discuss the relation between learning and motivation.
4 + 12
6 + 10

10.

How is habit formed ? What are the utilities of habit formation in learning ?

11.

Write the different stages of child's development with age limit. Describe the main
features of the child's development at infancy and indicate the basic needs of this
stage.

2+8+6

M�� �- M�IC"rn � ��fa, *Hl��l>i� ���I � � � 2l� ��fa, <1"�
� '8 �����fa,� �I
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West Bengal State University
B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. ( Honours, Major, General) Examinations, 201�
PART-II
EDUCATION - GENERAL
Paper -III
Duration : 3 Hours ]

I Full Marks :

100

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as Jar as practicable.
The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

<f!,-Tuf I
� ����M 91.�' � I

�����<Pf�

Group-A
�� - <Ji'

1.

Answer any ten questions

10

X

2 = 20

�0"R����:.
a)
What is meant by Madrasha in Muslim system of education?
b)

� � <lM1trn � <IS� '51"� � ?

What do you understand by Pravajja in the Buddhist system of education?

�����f<ls�?

c)

Write the name of the first Bengali Daily Newspaper. Who was its publisher?

<fl�c'ft � 21� ��<Wt�� M� I 1£1� � C-4> � ?
d)

Who were called Serampore Trio ?
�� � � � C<lTffl?

e)

Mention two problem·s which were solved by the Charter Act of 1813 .

f)

• � <1813) � � � >i�Pll1?-1 �� �?
Write the names of two books written by Ramram Basu.
����-1£l��M�I

g)
h)

i)

Why was GCPI constituted in 1823?

1823 �wr � �.�.f9f.�. � � �c�� ?
In which year was the Simla Conference held ? In which year was the Indian
Universities Act passed?
� � � <!S��IC�ivl �C�W:c'J ? � �- �l?-1®� f«r-:1f<11,rnarn � 9fM �?
Write the full form of DPI.
DPI-1£1� � �

fal� I
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j)

Mention any two recommendations of Adam's Third Report.
'5llllSl<>l� ��

k)

RR� Q:f C<f5Ff irm- �9fITTM ���I

Mention the names of any two newspapers published by Raja Rammohan Roy.
·� �l��I� � � Q:f C<f5Ff � "'f��9fvmf ����I

1)

When was 'Rakhi Bandhan·Utsav' happened and why?
����e,��'8 ���·��?

m)

What is the name of first girls' college ? When was it established ?
<.� C!-l<ft�

n)

��

<Pl¢1 Ost� � Fl5 ? t!lft' � � ?81' ?

Name the seven streams suggested by Mudaliar Commission.
1qlf¢1?-JI� � � � � � �'f,1

o)

Name the languages of the Tri-language policy as mentioned by Kothari
Commission.

Group.,. B
��-�
Answer any five questions.
Q:f

2.

5

X

16 = 80

<.<PR � 2f'ffi' � ffi I

Discuss the salient features of Brahmonic system of education in ancient India.
2fm��l:IJ� <ll<l'?V� ����M' \5lll¢115--!I �I

3.

Describe the major recommendations of Wood's Despatch (1854).
� �� (1854) 21�

4.

,��M �� �I

Discuss the recommendations of Hunter Commission in the field of primary
education.

mrn �

5.

2fl� � �
���M' '5lll¢115--!1 � I
Evaluate the contributions of Vidyasagar in the field of Prim� & Women's education.
10 + 6

6.

211� \S ® M'll>1C'll>@l
�Rssf ����I
Discuss the roles and ideals of Aurobindo & Vivekananda in the field of National
Education Movement.
8 +8

7.

·� � '51llitfldll--1 '51�M"t '8 Ml<l<Pl--ltitf1
\S � '5llt¢11tHI � I
State the recommendations of the Sadler Commission in the field of' education.
10 + 6
Analyse its impact on education in the post-independence period.

�™

'ef'�

� � >i!I\Sdll� �
�I

,9fTrnXf�-cail '51lld415--ll � I

��l.-!l<e�<Pldil--1 � t!l� 2f™ �ct
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Who was the founder of Basic education plan ? In which magazine was it first
published ? What were the main characteristics of Basic education plan ? 1 + 1 + 14
1,H�lq\ � 91Ul<P�'MI� � C<l> ? l.!lfe- � � 2f� � � ? � � 9@-�
2f� 2ff:lFI' � � � ?

· 9.

Make an evaluation of the proposals of the Sargent Plan for the development of
education in Post-war India.
1£l�M� � M'lffif �tBJt•rn �

10.

�-t 91fii�.:i1� 2f'.�Pf'��4 �G111�.:i � I

Discuss the recommendations made by Kothari Commission regarding the curriculum
of the secondary level.
������������-�D'f!�I

11.

8+8

Write short notes on any two of the following :

� 0l � � Pi�c��
a)

�� "$f�F-f>"� � fc'f"f'{

What is UGC ? State three functions of it.
UGC �? l.!l� �����I

b)

How can non-formal education programme be effective ? Discuss it.
2!�-� � <1>4>]_§1C<I> � � �� CGTc;1

c)

m ? '51ltc'll6.:il �I

Discuss the functions of NCERT. ·
NCERT-1.!l� �����I

d)

What were the main recommendations of Wood-Abbot Report ?
�-� fife� 2!!:lFI' 2!!:lFI' "l�'{))fc, � �?

